Announcements

Morning Worship Service 11AM
Children’s Activity Bulletins are available on the back table
Note on offering: envelopes can be placed in the boxes until
further notice.

Special Music: Choir
“This is the Day”

Message: Joe Benedict

Evening Service – 6:00 PM

NEW OPPORTUNITY
A chest freezer has been donated to the church to
be used solely for freezer meals. These meals will
be available to those attending the church to take
and give to any families in need.
If you would like to provide a pre-cooked freezer
meal, there are a few instructions to follow. The
dish needs to be labeled with name, date, and
cooking instructions. The freezer is located in the
basement. The goal is to have dozens of meals
heading to the freezer and leaving the freezer as
often as possible so that we can care for one
another. There will be a meal preparation day later
in the year to stock up the freezer; for now, we
encourage you to have a meal-making day at
home to fill it up!

IMPORTANT: Please pick up your donation receipts from the
box on the back table in the foyer. Any receipts not claimed by
this Sunday will be mailed.
WELCOME! Chyanne Rea, Brenda Hydon, Daniel and Kristin
Benedict have all joined VBC as members. Please welcome
them and consider joining in the near future as well!
Sarah Garnaat has cleaned out the silk flower arrangements
and is making the extras available to anyone who wants them.
They are located in the basement on the kitchen counter. If you
would like to have one, please help yourself.

Tonight’s devotional message will be located at Jerry and Sharon
Harris’ home. Bring a snack to share!
433 West Third St. Vermontville, MI 49096
Youth Group: 5:30 PM

COMING UP
February 3
February 7

AWANA and Prayer Meeting
Communion

NURSERY

WOL Super Bowl Party
No evening service
February 21

VBC is still needing volunteers for
several areas of ministry. Would you
be willing to assist with nursery,
toddlers or junior church?
If so, please speak with:
Bobbie Biven (nursery),
Jacey Acker (toddlers)
L’lainah Smith (junior church)

PM Service: A Night of Music

TODAY: Sue Raffler, Sharon Harris and Kristen Finsaas

NEXT WEEK: Bobbi and Graci Bivens
Kathy Brood

TODDLERS CHURCH
(ages 2-5, must not have started kindergarten)

Giving Totals
Missions Faith Promise Monthly Commitment:
Missions Faith Promise Received in January:
General Fund Offering Received in January:
Budgeted Monthly Amount:
Parking Lot Fund:

$3,095.00
$1,101.00
$8,791.80
$15,691.79
$47,029.00

TODAY: Kari Burd
NEXT WEEK: Cole and Erika Rickerd
Children are located in the Christman Hall for entire worship service.
Parents please pick up your children immediately following the service.

Don’t forget to invite kids in your
area to join on Wednesday. Stay
tuned for more information on the
upcoming Grand Prix.

Church
Cancellation

The Parables of Jesus
Luke 15:1-10
Seeking the Lost, Loving the Returned (Part 1)

NOTES

In seeking the lost we need to identify the missing, leave what
is going well, and invite others to rejoice.

1. Identify the missing.

Dear VBC Family,
The board has recently approved a scholarship
program for students currently enrolled in a
Christian College, Christian University, or place
of higher Christian education.
The deadline is February1st. This year we are
awarding at least three $500 awards to go
towards furthering education at a Christian
institute of higher learning. This may be applied
for yearly and consecutively.
If you would like to give to this program, you
may designate a check and write on the
envelope VBC scholarship program.
Thank you so much for your attention to this
matter. This scholarship is intended to
encourage those who have faithfully attended
VBC and are exhibiting a vibrant Christian walk!
If you have any questions, please let Pastor
Joe know.

2. Leave what is going well.

3.Invite others to rejoice.
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